
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Baku+Olympic+Stadium/@40.4299621,49.9174133,17z/data=!3m4!1b4!1m3!5m1!4s0x4030627c47e21ca3:0x97d2c86651bfc5b!8m3!2d4!40.429958d49.919602?shorturl=1

welcome to the 2019 UEFA Europa
League Final in Azerbaijan

get all the information you need to
plan your journey to Baku

the Final

ticketing
Upon arrival at the stadium, fans with a mobile ticket must 
follow the process below:
 
1. Activate Bluetooth
2. Open app
3. Ticket
4. Show phone, go to gate

Learn more about stadium access and restrictions here. 
 

where are the fan meet-up spots?
The Arsenal FC supporters meeting point is at Qış Parkı (Winter Park)

Supporters landing at Heydar Aliyev International Airport via
chartered flight will be brought by coaches to coach park P22,
next to the stadium. From there, they can take a frequent free
shuttle bus to Winter Park.

The Chelsea FC supporters meeting point is at Sahil Bağı (Sahil Park).

Supporters landing at Heydar Aliyev International Airport via chartered
flight will be brought by coaches to coach park P21, next to the stadium. 
From there, they can take a frequent free shuttle bus to Sahil Park. 

how do I get to the stadium? 

Baku Olympic Stadium is located 14 km from city centre, on the route 
between city centre and Heydar Aliyev Airport. Shuttle bus stops will 
be clearly visible, and buses will be marked with the UEFA Europa 
League final logo. All match ticket holders can use these shuttles free 
of charge.

Final: 
Wednesday 29 May.

Doors will open 
at 20:00. 

Match begins 
at 23:00.

Match Location: 
Baku Olympic Stadium. 

The stadium is located at Heydar Aliyev Ave. 323, Baku, Azerbaijan, AZ1040

http://bos.az/az/stadium/the-rules-of-conduct/

https://www.google.com/maps/place/F%C99%9vvar%C99%9l%C99%9r+Meydan%C%4B40.3711149,49.836698,15@/1z/data=!4m3!5m1!4s0x0:0x88a26722d93553c8!0m3!2d4!40.3711149d49.836698

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sahil+Park,+Azerbaijan/@40.2217681,49.5753066,17z/data=!3m4!1b4!1m3!5m1!4s0x403a88ae393c49b3:0x4df890721c6b35fb!8m3!2d4!40.2216831d49.5774738

#takeanotherlook

https://goo.gl/maps/agLxL7ZmQE8CQq3J7
http://bos.az/az/stadium/the-rules-of-conduct/
https://goo.gl/maps/7vtWKYTpCe2WqEj8A
https://goo.gl/maps/49jpMEG5B3GB7y4C7


what is the Baku Card?

The Baku Card is the perfect tool to help discover Baku in the smartest 
way. Cardholders can get the best out of Baku with free public 
transport, discounts to the top attractions and special offers at
shops, cafes and restaurants. 

 
To learn more please visit: bakucard.az

how can I get around?
Match ticket holders can enjoy free travel across the Baku public transport 

network from 28 to 30 May by showing their paper or mobile ticket. The public 

transport system in Baku is easy with buses, metro, and taxis widely available.

 

The metro, Baku-Sumgait train and regular passenger buses 

operate until 04:00.

where should I eat?
From traditional bistros serving local delicacies to chic international 

restaurants, tourists can revel in a vibrant and affordable culinary scene.

Shirvanshah Museum & Restaurant - +994125950901

Baku Expo Café - +994512261111

Baku Café - +994123100808

Sumakh restaurant - +994124802112

Chayki Restaurant - +994502946464

Discover more dining options here.

where can I party?
Experience the best of Baku’s pubs, bars and lounges, which flawlessly fuse

Eastern hospitality with a Western state of mind.

Madrid Bar - +994512254825

Finnegan's Irish Pub - +994124986564

Beerbasha pub - +994123102929

Harbour Indian Cuisine & Pub - +994124048205

Paulaner Bräuhaus Baku - +994124979797

Discover party hot spots here.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Shirvanshah+Museum+Restaurant/@40.3794553,49.831582,17z/data=!3m4!1b4!1m3!5m1!4s0x40307da2e65d9289:0xedb71e59bd62b49b!8m3!2d4!40.3794553d49.8337369

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Expo+Cafe/@40.3373007,49.8348052,17z/data=!3m4!1b4!1m3!5m1!4s0x40307f6faf29cf8d:0x5d4a02ce048c0b4a!8m3!2d4!40.3373007d49.8369939?q=baku+expo+cafe&rlz=1C1CHBD_en-GBAE837AE838&um=1&ie=UTF8-&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiT-0ay0KniAhXJDmMBHYVzDAMQ_AUIDygC&shorturl=1

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Baku+Cafe/@40.376193,49.8590253,17z/data=!3m4!1b4!1m3!5m1!4s0x40307d011029c3f9:0xaa8c9d91559bb5ef!8m3!2d4!40.376193d49.861214?shorturl=1

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sumakh/@40.3820021,49.8662702,17z/data=!3m4!1b4!1m3!5m1!4s0x40307d1b75d2cd6d:0xc80ab7ea6e7a3a6b!8m3!2d4!40.3820021d49.8684589?shorturl=1

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Chayki+restaraunt/@40.3557407,49.832998,17z/data=!3m4!1b4!1m3!5m1!4s0x40307d8e04eb5619:0xf023c3b9ecc4fd2d!8m3!2d4!40.3557407d49.8351867

https://azerbaijan.travel/en/tourism/-3food-drink

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Madrid+Bar/@40.3392707,49.837489,17z/data=!3m4!1b4!1m3!5m1!4s0x40307f38788fe781:0x7d5dee6638ab49c8!8m3!2d4!40.3392707d49.8396777?shorturl=1

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Finnegan's/@40.369313,49.8369777,17z/data=!3m4!1b4!1m3!5m1!4s0x40307db1530ca74f:0x89e5e3c7644e3bf8!4m3!2d4!40.369313d49.8391664

https://www.google.com/maps/place/BeerBasha+Restaurant/@40.3638898,49.8171409,17z/data=!3m4!1b4!1m3!5m1!4s0x40307dd02f628ecb:0xbe2c7f91235a8!9778m3!2d4!40.3638898d49.8193296

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harbour+Tap+and+Grill/@40.3760062,49.8590653,17z/data=!3m4!1b4!1m3!5m1!4s0x40307d01065ea041:0x5fc31614353109fe!8m3!2d4!40.3760062d49.861254?shorturl=1

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Paulaner+Baku/@40.3807985,49.8772138,17z/data=!3m4!1b4!1m3!5m1!4s0x40307d0841378b09:0xc7a24f4b9cab8!3318m3!2d4!40.3807985d49.8794025?shorturl=1

https://azerbaijan.travel/en/tourism/-6nightlife

https://bakucard.az/

#takeanotherlook

https://azerbaijan.travel/en/tourism/3-food-drink
https://azerbaijan.travel/en/tourism/6-nightlife
https://bakucard.az/
https://goo.gl/maps/yfJF8m4qXNfQhtW78
https://goo.gl/maps/XBUCEUyF9FaM9jch8
https://goo.gl/maps/LDg215kDa8U1zrqT8
https://goo.gl/maps/Fk9TdB9BMNvGYieV7
https://goo.gl/maps/c6hjqECsZQhCYxmB7
https://goo.gl/maps/vPXmJfNRhB94HKGp9
https://goo.gl/maps/D4m7HgGmVFhumtAy7
https://goo.gl/maps/7fxnbmTKKvWT6Wq8A
https://goo.gl/maps/miy1aVodR8tgPWNGA
https://goo.gl/maps/ia8Gwi4TjyKCjt959



